HERBAL SPA PEDICURE…..…$55
The scent of herbs are incredibly refreshing and
also capable of reducing anxiety, nervousness,
and improve circulation. This pedicure consists
of a variety of herbal products, such as Green
Tea leaves, Rosemary, and Eucalyptus, which
will help you relax, destress, and release muscle
tension. There are various scents to choose from
and mix together depending on your needs. This
luxurious pedicure includes all basic nail care
plus:
 Callus removal
 Sugar scrub (a mixture of sugar + your choice of




herb + concentrated oil + unscented organic gel)

DELUXE PEDICURE.….....…..…...$35
Treat yourself with this deluxe aromatic pedicure.
This pedicure includes all basic nail care plus:
 Callus removal
 Sea salt scrub
 Hot stone massage or paraffin wax
 Lotion massage
Tangerine

Cucumber

Lavender

Coconut

BASIC PEDICURE……......…..…...$28

Enjoy our classic nail and foot care, leaving you feet
feeling nice and fresh. Includes callus removal and
sugar scrub for a smooth feeling. Fragrant lotion and
oil massage to relax and rehydrate your feet and legs.

Calming Aloe Vera gel
Hydrating mask wrapped in hot towels
Paraffin wax
LavenderFlower
Rosemary
SpearmintLeaf

Lemongrass
Peppermint
GingerRoot

RosePetal
Eucalyptus

GreenTeaLeaf
Chamomile

COLLAGEN PEDICURE…..…...$55

Collagen is known for its effectiveness in retaining
skin’s youthfulness. Experience it yourself with this
pedicure. The results will amaze you. This high-class
pedicure includes all basic nail care plus:
 Callus removal
 Sea salt scrub
 Collagen-infused mask wrapped in hot towels
 Collagen socks
 Up to 30 minutes of hot stone/oil lotion massage
Cucumber
Lemon

Lavender
Tangerine

Ocean
Olive

GreenTeaLeaf
Grapefruit

ORGANIC PEDICURE...…..…..$45

All Organic products are used leaving you
revitalized and fully relaxed. This pedicure includes
all basic nail care plus:
 Callus removal
 Organic sugar scrub
 Detoxifying mask wrapped in hot towels
 Paraffin wax
 Up to 20 minutes of hot stone/organic oil lotion massage
Tangerine
Milk & Honey

Green Tea leaf
Lemongrass

Spearmint vanilla
Lavender

DELUXE MANICURE.…………..$23

This manicure includes all the basic nail care plus:
 Aroma mask wrapped in hot towels
 Lotion massage

BASIC MANICURE.……………..$18

This manicure includes all the basic nail care plus:
 Lotion massage

French tip/Design……....……addt’l $5 & up

BASIC ……………...………...……..$00
DELUXE………………………..……$00
ORGANIC……………...……………$00
COLLAGEN……………..………….$00

HERBAL MANICURE.…..………..$30

The scent of herbs have a calming effect, reducing
anxiety and nervousness. Test it out and you will realize it is the best manicure you have ever had. This
manicure includes all the basic nail care plus:
 Sugar scrub (a mixture of sugar + your choice of herb +




concentrated oil + unscented organic gel)

Hydrating mask wrapped in hot towels
Organic lotion massage

COLLAGEN MANICURE.………..$30

Collagen can restore and enhance the youth and
healthy look of your hands and nails. Sea salt to exfoliate and collagen massage to relax and destress the
muscles in your arms and hands. This manicure includes all the basic nail care plus:
 Sea salt scrub
 Hydrating mask wrapped in hot towels
 Collagen-infused lotion massage
 Collagen gloves

ORGANIC MANICURE.………….$25

All Organic products are used leaving your hands hydrated and healthy looking This manicure
includes all the basic nail care plus:
 Organic mask wrapped in hot towels
 Paraffin wax
 Organic lotion massage

Polish change...…...…….…..…..$00
Manicure..…………………..……..$00
Pedicure .……………………....….$00
Mani/Pedi Combo…..…….......$00

A type of polish that will dry instantly when finished and lasts up to 2 weeks. We have over 100
colors for you to choose from.

Gel color with cuticle trimming.....$20
Gel color with classic manicure.…$30
Gel color with deluxe manicure….$40
French tip/design additional…...…$5

A light-weight, very long-lasting and damagefree powder for your nails. This product is odorless, water resistant and allows your nails to
grow. We have a wide variety of colors to choose
from.

Color……………………………………….....$38
French tip…………………………………..$45

A high-end nail enhancement that beautifies the
look of your nails, and lasts longer than regular
polish.

Full set…………………………......$30 & up
Fill…………………………………………...…
$20
Pink & White full set……………….…$40
Pink & White fill………………...…...…$35

Mini…………………………………………...$49
Signature………………….……………......$79
Gentleman’s…………………..……..….…$74
Vitamin A………………………………...$109
Glycolic/Lactic resurfacing..…..…....$89

Eyebrows………………………................$10
Lips.…………………………………….....…$6
Chin……………………….……………….…$10
Sideburns………..………………...…....…$10
Full face…..………………...……..…$35 & up
Under arms………..……...…......…$20 & up
Half arms...………..……...…......….$30 & up
Full arms…..………..……….…...…$50 & up
Chest………..………..…..…...…...…$30 & up
Back………….………..……….…..…$40 & up
Half legs…...………..……...…….…$35 & up
Full legs..……...…...……..….…..... $55 & up
Bikini..……….………..……...…...…$35 & up
Brazilian........………..……...……..$45 & up

Full set..……….………..……...…$125 & up
Fill……….…...………..……...……...$50 & up

Nails polish change...…...…...……....$8
Toes polish change.…..……...…..…..$45
French tip……………...…..……...……..$5
Shellac nail soak-off.....……...…..…..$5
Solar/Nexgen nail soak-off.…..…..$10
Extra massage time.……..….$1/minute
Nail designs.…..……...………..…...$5 & up

